
 
 

Reunion Volunteer Roles/Responsibilities 

 

 

Expectations for all volunteers: 

 Participate in conference calls regarding reunion plans.  Provide feedback as requested on 

reunion plans. 

 All committee members are asked to help spread the word about reunion among their 

network via LinkedIn, Facebook, email and any other methods.  

 Take ownership of class Facebook page and use it as a tool to spread the word but also to keep 

classmates connected in a network.  

 It is suggested that committee members make a reunion gift to the University to set the 

example for the rest of the class.  Any amount counts as a gift.   

 

 

Billing Procedures 

 Registration fees will cover the cost of the class banquet food.  If additional items are added, 

the per person cost for the event will increase.  Alumni Staff will consult with committee on 

their plans to provide guidance. 

 

Photography services      

Upon request for this service, the Alumni Staff will arrange for a photographer.  There are no charges 

associated with photography services at reunion events.  

 

FINALLY, Committee members are urged to communicate with the Associate Director of Reunion 

Programs at any time when questions may arise. We look forward to assisting you with a most 

successful reunion! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Role of the Alumni Association Reunion Staff 

Alumni staff works year-round on the Reunion Program. The staff is specifically responsible 

for: 

  

 Design and produce any email or direct mail piece that communicates reunion information. 

 Create overall reunion communication plan for the committee to follow.   

 Recruit volunteers to reunion committee two years in advance of reunion dates. 

 Responsible for setting class giving goals, reporting on progress to date and soliciting the 

Reunion committee members for a class gift 

 Oversee reunion registration through brochures and online forms. 

 Reserve and coordinate all reunion events with various University offices, including 

Hospitality Services, Housing, Memorial Union, Audiovisual Services, and student workers. 

 Review all contracts and agreements with vendors to assure all arrangements are in 

compliance with the University of New Hampshire policies and procedures. The Alumni 

Association must sign off on all legal documents regarding reunion activities. 

 Promote reunion in the University of New Hampshire Magazine and on the Alumni Association’s 

website, UNH Connect.  

 Create/Maintain class Facebook group to be used to promote reunion and connect classmates.  

Use Facebook in general to promote reunion events. 

 Oversee the on-site execution of all reunion activities including registration with nametags and 

registration packets. 

 Meeting Minutes: Responsible for taking meeting minutes at committee meetings and 

distributing to committee. 
 


